psyllid species, Diaphorina citri Kuwayama and Triosa erytreae established in the spring of 1969 and consisted of 126, 153, and Del Guercio (1,2, 9, 15, 16, 26, 33, 34) . D. citri is widespread through-195 trees of Xinhuicheng and Anliucheng sweet orange, Tankan out southern Asia and India, the Arabian peninsula, Reunion, mandarin (C. tankan Hayata), and Ponkan tangerine (C. reticulata and Mauritius, whereas T. erytreae is found primarily in Africa, Blanco), respectively, on various rootstocks. All trees were planted the southeastern part of the Arabian peninsula, Madagascar, on a 3.3-X 4-m spacing. The two Liuzhou, China, plots were Reunion, and Mauritius (2, 9, 14, 15) . D. citri is more tolerant of probably established from greening-infected planting material, warm temperatures and less tolerant of cooler temperatures than although no greening symptoms were noted at planting. D. citri T. erytreae but is hindered by prolonged high rainfall and high was the only vector present in all three plots. Prevailing wind humidity (8, 25) . Both psyllid vectors are limited to hosts in the direction in the two China plots was variable; however, prevailing Rutaceae. In addition to citrus species, Murraya paniculata (L.) winds in the Reunion Island plot were east to west. Jack, a common ornamental shrub in Southeast Asia, is a Disease assessment. Disease severity and disease incidence were preferred host for both vectors but has not been shown to harbor visually assessed for each tree in RI during 1975 RI during , 1977 RI during , and 1979 . the pathogen. Transmission appears to be related to high vector To estimate disease severity, each tree was divided into an upper populations and an extensive inoculum reservoir (2). Psyllid and lower hemisphere by an imaginary horizontal plane at about migrations appear to be highest when host plants are flushing midcanopy height. Each hemisphere was subdivided into four and psyllid populations sedentary and feeding when foliage is equal quadrants by two imaginary perpendicular planes passing mature (2). Thus, natural spread is probably greatest in late spring through the axis of the tree trunk. The resulting eight sections when new flush is available and psyllid populations are highest were scored individually on a 0-5 scale that was indicative of (2). Both psyllid species are parasitized by hymenopterous the proportion of limbs expressing disease symptoms within each ectoparasites Tetrastichus dryi Waterston and T. radiatus section (0 = no limbs, 5 = all limbs). The summation of the Waterston, a fact that has been used to accomplish biological eight scores for each tree resulted in a severity rating of 0-40 control of vector populations in Reunion Island and attempted for each tree on each survey date (3). This type of canopy rating elsewhere (2, 6, 12, 18, 43) .
was originally designed to check the recovery of trees injected Two forms of greening have been identified. The African form with antibiotics in separate experiments. Disease incidence was expresses symptoms best at temperatures between 20-24 C, calculated as the number of trees expressing disease symptoms whereas the Asian form expresses symptoms at temperatures up divided by the total number of trees in the plot. to 32 C (9,13). Therefore, although both psyllid species can Disease confirmation. Because citrus greening symptoms can transmit either form (25,26,33), African greening is most often be confused with those caused by other phloem pathogens such associated with T. erytreae and Asian greening with D. citri (2).
as tristeza virus, samples taken from the plots were indexed for For instance, in Reunion, D. citri is established preferentially greening several times during the duration of the experiments on the dry leeward side of the island, prone to the Asian form (3). Indexing was accomplished by side grafting suspect shoots of greening.
from the field onto seedling mandarin indicator trees in the Several analytical models have been proposed to quantify plant greenhouse and incubating these grafted trees for several months. disease epidemics by expressing the disease as a function of time Seedling mandarin trees are tolerant of tristeza virus but display (7, 28, 29, 40, 44, 46) . Epidemics of greening often require several greening symptoms within 2 mo of inoculation. Plants expressing years to closely approach an asymptotic level. The temporal such symptoms were taken as positive determination of the dynamics of greening in mature groves has not previously been presence of greening in trees from which the original samples investigated. Such information is essential to the understanding were collected. In the Reunion plots, additional samples were of the epidemic potential of greening in citrus groves. These studies confirmed as positive for greening by examining prepared foliar presented an opportunity to investigate the disease in citrus groves specimens via transmission electron microscopy (3). Bacterialike in two situations, where inoculum was introduced by infected organisms in the phloem sieve tubes provided further evidence planting stock, and where clean stock was used and the pathogen of the presence of the greening pathogen. was introduced by the ingress of contaminated psyllid vectors.
Analysis of disease progression. The goodness-of-fit of the linear This study was conducted to establish preliminary rates of disease forms of the monomolecular, logistic, exponential, and Gompertz increase of citrus greening under endemic conditions in the models (7, 28, 29, 46) to disease progress data of each plot was presence of vector populations and to develop preliminary examined by least squares regression analysis. Standard residual temporal models to estimate the expected longevity of sweet plots were examined to test the appropriateness of each model orange groves in China. (28) . Predicted values were detransformed and correlated with observed, nontransformed values to test the efficiency of each MATERIALS AND METHODS model for describing disease progress within each plot. Models with larger correlation coefficients were considered superior (29). Field plots. Citrus greening disease was monitored by visual Analysis of spatial data. Ordinary runs analysis was used to assessment in three citrus plots over a period of several years determine if diseased trees were aggregated or occurred at random in two locations. The Reunion Island plot (RI) was located at within each plot (30) . Analysis was performed by examining the Le Gol Etang Sale in the coastal leeward side of the island where data along rows and across rows. diseased trees for RI (36) . Correlation matrices were generated rootstock planted in 15 rows of 27 trees on a 4-X 5-in spacing.
in which the (x,y) element represented the correlation coefficient The Liuzhou Agricultural Research Institute plot (LARI) was between all tree pairs or quadrats that were x units apart in the located 22 km from Liuzhou City. The western part of the plot, east-west direction and y units apart in the north-south direction. which was originally designed as a rootstock trial, was established Significant correlations indicated the diseased trees or quadrats in spring 1968 and consisted of 108 trees of various citrus scion! were spatially autocorrelated (31 ,42). Cluster size of diseased trees rootstock combinations. The eastern part of the plot was or quadrats was estimated by interpreting the correlation matrices.
Three-dimensional representation of the relative position and of the experiment. T. erytreae has not been found in this area disease severity of groups of plants within RI on each sampling of China. Minimal insect control programs were practiced in these date was prepared with the aid of SAS graphics G3D procedure plots, and, therefore, the control programs were probably not (41). The location of diseased plants within the plot, and thus sufficient to adequately control the vector populations. The same potential foci of disease, was determined by the SAS G3GRID procedure for each sampling date. Output data sets from this procedure were further analyzed via the SAS GCONTOUR procedure to estimate the position of 'isopathic lines' of disease 1 A LCF severity, i.e., those lines describing the relative position of advancing disease at different disease severity levels (41). MODEL R 2 b RESULTS EXP 0.670 0.378 LOG 0.962 2.527 Analysis of disease progression. Both the exponential and the logistic models adequately described disease progress over time 0.5 ( Fig. 1 ). An asymptote of disease was nearly reached in the LCF plot after 13 yr. Because the groves became unproductive due to severe greening infection and the trees were removed prior to the disease reaching an asymptote, disease incidence only reached 0.76 after 6 yr and 0.84 after 9 yr for LARI and RI, respectively. The logistic model predicted levels of disease (0.98 to 0.99) after about 6-7 and 12-13 yr after planting for LARI 0 and RI plots, respectively. Logistic rates of disease increase were 1 higher for LCF and LARI when compared to the RI plot. [__j LOG 0.995 1.869 tion was detected in the north-south than in the east-west direction.
• 0.5 When LARI and RI were divided into east and west subplots, the western subplot of LARI exhibited a high degree of aggrega-U tion initially in rows tested in the north-south direction only, whereas the eastern subplot exhibited aggregation in both directions (Table 2) . At nearly the same disease incidence the eastern subplot of LARI expressed aggregation of diseased trees L.L in both directions, whereas the western half had none irf either (f) direction (Table 2) . Both western and eastern subplots of RI had < 0 " a high degree of aggregation in the east-west direction only (Table  ELI   8 Table   -- C! 3, in which significant autocorrelations were found at two spatial -, lag orders in the west-east direction and one spatial lag order U in the north-south direction in the RI plot. This indicated an average cluster size of 5 X 3 trees or about 24 X 12 m. In the LL RI plot, in which individual tree ratings were used, the cluster size estimated by spatial lag order autocorrelation decreased over 75 76 77 78 79
time (Table 4 ). In the LARI and LCF plots where 3 X 3 tree 7 6 7 8 7
quadrats were spatially correlated, significant spatial autocorrelations were defined only at the onset of the epidemic YE L/\L in LARI (1970) and not at all for LCF during any assessment year. percentages were transformed by ln (y) and ln (y/(IO)) for exponential and were present in both Liuzhou plots throughout the duration and logistic models, respectively.
was true for the RI plot where, although an insecticide program plot was located (2,6). Therefore, in all three plots D. citri was was practiced, psyllids were not a primary target insect. Both the primary pathogen vector. No greening disease-free planting D. citri and T. erytreae were present on Reunion Island during material programs existed in Guangxi when LCF and LARI were the duration of the experiment. However, D. citri was the only established. Therefore, both Liuzhou plots were probably psyllid present in the lower, hotter coastal area where the RI established with at least some greening-infected planting material. The higher rates of disease increase in the two Liuzhou plots time. Because greening incidence and severity were greater around may be attributable to this greater initial inoculum (Fig. 1) . The the perimeter of the western half of RI, the disease may have logistic models for LCF and LARI also predicted earlier dates been introduced by disease-carrying psyllids from infected groves of disease initiation.
to the west. However, the prevailing winds were east to west. Disease-free planting material was used to establish the RI plot.
Early in the epidemic, a high degree of aggregation of diseased However, greening-infected groves and D. citri were prevalent trees was detected by ordinary runs analysis, Lloyd's index of in the vicinity of the RI during the course of this experiment, patchiness, and spatial lag order autocorrelation in the east-west It is likely that migrating, infective populations of D. citri carried axis of the plot (Tables 2-4 and Fig. 4) , and by isopathic contour the greening pathogen from nearby infected groves to RI early maps (Fig. 3) indicating disease movement in that orientation. in the study. Sufficient symptoms for recognition of the disease Vector migration would have been against the prevailing wind did not develop until 5 yr after the plot was established, when visual estimation determined 9.5% of the trees were already infected. Due to the delay between vector transmission and 160--o (Zhao, unpublished data). Therefore, although the plots are not bCluster size predicted by spatial lag correlation analysis (see example truly homogeneous in host plant material, they do not represent Table 3 ). Clusters defined by number of diseased trees north-south by a heterogeneous host population of differing greening number of trees east-west.
susceptibilities. The analysis presented here, although based on only a few observations in time and on mixed cultivars and rootstocks, and, therefore, disease movement may have represented active represents all spatial and temporal data presently available on migration of the vectors rather than passive transport due to citrus greening in China and Reunion. New plots of homogenous wind.
disease-free planting material with known disease foci to monitor The introduction of diseased planting materials into LARI and and assess greening disease progress are presently being established LCF plots was likely to have been fairly random. Although as part of a United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization aggregation was detected by ordinary runs, except at very high Project on Greening in China and Southeast Asia. However, due and very low disease proportion (Table 1) , patchiness decreased to the long, perennial nature of epidemics of this disease, it will after an initial maximum in all three plots (Fig. 4) . Spatial lag likely require several years to gather conclusive data for further autocorrelations also demonstrated decreasing cluster size over analysis of the spatio-temporal characteristics for citrus greening time (Tables 3 and 4 ). The apparent lack of spatial lag order disease. Preliminary models presented herein provide a means autocorrelation in LCF and later assessment dates in LARI may for approximate estimates for the expected longevity of sweet have been due to quadrat size. Individual trees were not assessed orange groves in areas in Southeast Asia, where control of citrus for disease severity in these plots. It was felt that quadrats of greening disease and insect vectors is minimal or unobtainable. at least 3 X 3 trees were necessary to reflect differences in disease
In addition, this analysis has provided information for researchers incidence. The spatial area occupied by two or more 3 X 3 tree to better design field plots to gain a better understanding of citrus quadrats was probably larger than the cluster size of diseased greening epidemics. individuals. Indeed if the RI data are typical of greening LTRTR IE aggregation, clusters of 3 X 3 or 3 X 5 trees may be the norm LTRTR IE for the disease prior to coalescence of the clusters. Therefore, 1. Aubert, B. 1984. The Asian and African Citrus psyllid Diaphorina the spatial lag autocorrelation analysis failed to detect aggregation citri Kuwayama, Trioza erytrea (Del Guercio), (Homoptera Psyllidae), in these two plots because the quadrat size was too large.
in 
